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THFI.FIRST CI-RISTINAS. As; the iile)mh.'trdi rot urmied to their wvork, g~iide1 LbOin tri whero ho %vn., and they
NEARLY two thottsand yaars ago, àAme! they Banîg for joy. iworphiplied Ihlm itnd inado presonts to hire.

shepheords were in the open, fields of Palos- One clay avine wiso men, a long way off, BtuL that riigbt. God tohi thora not to go
tine, watehing thoir fiockg by nigbt, when saw a wntiderfül stio- Sa tliy loft. their back ta T-Irod ; and they 'vent to thoir own
8uddenly a brighit light ehoflO atound themn, hointes andI went to Jerisiern ta finî ont country nnothor way. Such ame soine of
aud soon a voice said-"l Fear tnot: for be- all about i, -Whou they got there thovy the taûts abont, the great Christmas gift
hold, 1 bring yon ol tidings of gret; joy " eftked, " Wbere in lie that is hrn Kirig of God gave to mont.
-ood news not only for you, butt for every the Jews 1" for thny feek certain ihat Christ Loock forward, then, ta Oh'riattmas Day
one on the face of the earth-Christ is borit who had been talke< about, for so iaîîi with jnyfiil expectation, not because of

ini Bethlehem. He fi"r whoîti yon have viis héia l-ti -out*, }b.ré.d. w4mn i w.; an:icipate(d CiIts or merry-rnsking, but be-
been lookirîg s0 long.

The shepherds were so glad, that a son
as the ani5zeis were prie back ta beaven,
they hutried off to Bethk.hpm to se(% ,Tesluq
for themn8elves. Where clo you thirik they
found hinm? lI a tahle reith .Tosêph., and
Mary hie mother. Ho had n soft bed
Such as yoil bave, but was lying in a mn-
ger 1 There was no room for him in the
inn. No room for Jesus I Ohi how Bad 1

(lieu kit.g, abke.il tlip ,ew8 if they knew
wltere Ch,îia hrrn ; and tlaev told hin,
what the -ýcîptume- 6afl'i.

He SeLt for tl. xçýe men, and told them
ta go aud Senrch fr* tr and when they
hiad femnd hlm ta tc-11 hitij, tl.at he Mi-jlit
go ndi wcrqi.ip bxmt a1l-cà Wicked flàafl
this was ali pn1uIexLce;. ho wanted to kilt
,Jesus.

The wise mon foud Chriet;'for the star

rauise of the Ose Girt thut makes the best
<it ail our hdAidays, a iîoiy day.

The foflowving beautiful bynin is on this
subj oct

THE GUJPJYG STA.R.

As with gladness men of old
Did the guidirig ntar behold;
As with joy they hailed its light,
Leadiiig onward, beaxning bright l
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